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hain-have been purcharod for te Soci-
ety at a ceut of about twu hundred and
twenty-five dollars.

Theso bulle, with the six rame, corn-
posing the stock now owried by jour So-.
ciety, we would rccommrend should ba dis-
poed of in auch a mutiner as would leavo
your fund8 available for the purchase of
more stock, or to e ouee in sach other
,way as wUi best proxnote the iutercîts of
your Soiet~y.

Your Directora wouid unite with you
in expressing otar devout tbakfuines for
the ricix harvest witb which a bountiful
Providence las rewarded our labours
duaing the past season.

Tho crops, with the exception of rente
and fruit--the former being a. iight crop,
and the latter, owiug te the "ÂAugust
gale" of 1873, injuring nearly ail fruit
trees and killing many, bas beau alanaut a
afilure.

Ray is froi 20 to30 per cent above
an average crop, while wheat, oats and
other grahi are above au average ira
quantity, .,ud very muperior in quality,

The Treasurer's account, which we eub-
mit, will show in tvhat way jour funda
bave been expendod, and we bope such
expendituro wili recieve jour appravai
and Sanction.

DAvrD MATRE5ON, President.
Jouxr MCKENqzIE, Secretcuj.

Picto;, Dec. 184 1874.
The following ks a list of offiem for the

etisuing year:
Preaident-David Mfatheson ; Vice-

Pros.-Donald Fraser; Treat.-Daniel
Sutherland ; Secq.-4Johu McKenzie.
Darectors.-Geo. W.Campbell, Hugh D.
Duncan, John T. Matbeson, Robert Pat-
terson, Thos. A. McDonald, David M11-
lar.

Resolved that D- Matheson, Esq, be
recoxnmended te UtceIBoard of Agriculture
as a member thereoî

JON MCKzx±raI, &c'y.

MÂBOUJ AND PORT HOOD AGRL
SOCIETY.

Mabou, C.
lu accordanca with the requireinents- of

law, the Mabou and Port Rood .Agricui-
turai Society met in Port Hood on Fr1-
day, let of December.

The acconnts of the Society for the
past year were prestuted, showing the
balance in favor of the Society to ho $222.

The fillowing officers were then ap-
pointedl for the ensning year;

Prehfden.-John M1cKeen ; Vitce-Pres
-Robert McDougaI .; &ec. and Zl'eas.
L S. McKeen. Directors.--Edward D.
Tr&nain, Edward Dnlhauty, Walter
McDoaald, -filliam 'Murray, Lauchlin
McNeill.

The managers beg to state that as the
funds of the Society were reduceds80low,
no purchases were made, and woul4 0..

vise that the funde of the Society ho hua-
bauded untit euch tirna as the Central
Board make anothar importation.

'rho lion. Peter Smnithi of Port Hlood
was itominated as a person suitable for
appointanent te the Central Board.

U. S. Mcw. Sec. acsd Treasr.

NORTH QUEEN'S AGRI. SOC'Y.
CALEDoiJA, Dec. 26th, 1874.

Si,-According te notice, Uic North
Queen'a Agricuitural Society held its
annual meeting ina their ll. /After
readiaag naiuutéa and other neeessary busi-
ness, the books of Uic Society were
audited by a Comimitta and found to
agree, with a balance ina the Troasnrer's
bauds of $84.82, the Society reserving
a considerable portion of its funds te
past year wîth the expectation ot pur-
cbasing some inaproved stock the coming
year.

WVe bave 40 members at one dollar
eaàch, the amoulat of subscrilition money
bas been paid over t» the Treasurer, the
reoeipt for whicb is encloaed. The Trea-
surer being unexpectedly callcd froua
bomne, we are attable te obtain hie affldit.
vit, but will get kt aud scud to, you in a
vcry few days.

The ofilcer for the eusuing year are as
followe:-

PresUenL-Charles Cushing Vi*ce.
Preside,.t.-Samuel Cusiug;e'Y.-B-
S. Teller; Teas.-Miltou F.* DouglaS.

Chance8Allison, Esq-,ofRernpt, Queens
Ca., was uouxinated for election te Uic
Central Board of Agriculture, notice of
which was sent jou xmmediately after the
meeting.

The crope for the past season have
beexa full an averagec with former years.

Vu obediéulaly,
CHARLES CUSHNGo, .Pret.
B. S. TELPEUt, &c>Jf

NINE MILE RIVR AND RARDWOOD-
LAND AGI. SOCIETY.

NIN£ MILE Ruvan, Hanla Co.,
DecemWe 28rd, 1874.

Repart of the Nine Mile River and
Hsrdwoodland Agricultural Society.

The a'2uual meeting of this Society
was held on Tuea;day, Uie 3'-1 Dec., ina the
Baluan schoolhouse. Tho President in
the chair.

The Minutes of the at meeting were
read and approved. A good number of
the meuibers being present, ail of wham
venewed their subscripïons for another
year.

We then proceeded to Uic electian of
aur c !,ers for the enauiug year, viz:

Presdent.--Johu Ferguson; J'IoCe-Pre-
sident-Charles Harn; Soc.-Wm. J
Withrow; llec&.-Jaaes Orr Fraser.
Direoffirs.-Joseph Rolestane, George
Horn, Allen MeDoneil, Alex. Ferguson,
jr., and Aloi. M1oxca.

The officers cf Liais Society elected
Tera Longworth member for Centrat
B3oard.

OUR STOCK.
Wc had twa bulle in, aur Society titis

sunamer; ire 8oid one of tiem thie fail,
Uic other anc is kopt in te Suciety.

0,17li cROP8.
Hýay was aboya an average crop,

Grain of ait kigads was light. Potatoei, a
light crop cxcept irbere p!anted in very
dry oal.

Our accouat preseuted by thc Trea-
surer are thus:

fl3cKXPtL
Balance in hand from 1873 . S .... OS
lIy snhik.cption, oftmbers. 67 00

Semvîoeof butte...............S 60
Sale of onebul .............. 41 00

-1139 ffO
EXPFJÇDITVKIL

pead Donald Fergesan........... 8171
Herbert Fraser, for winteriag

bul....................m 2a0
Postage .................... 3
For one boit in Corzwallis.... 75 00)
F.xpenaes ta Comwais ... 13 82
Keep of bull teH. Fraser... 390
Joseph olesten kee, of bull.. 24te

Joh Gant kepafiel...19 20
-817 97

Due Treasurer ............... 3829
Mesurs. Patrie, Fortune, John Urqu.

hart sud Hugh McDouald werc appoicted
a Committee ta examine Uic books of the
Society, and te make a report of Uic
saine to the Mar&i meeting.

Adjourned to meet at, Hardwaodland
Schoolhouse, an the first Tuesday of
Marci at 2 o'clcék.

Joui; Fzltousoiî, Pre*dent.
WM. J. WITJIMOW, &C'Y.

NEWPORT AGR. iSOCHWY.
The annual meeting cf the Newport

Agrcultraa Society wus held an Tue&-
day, the lat of D3ec., 1874, iu accotdauce
with the Act for encouragement of Agri-
culture.

Minutes of previous meeting reaa and
approved.

The Directors presented a report,
etatiug that they 1usd sold Uic baile bc-
longing to the Society. The accounts of
Uic Secreuary and Tresanrer 'were pre.
sented and approvod.

D.
To bâlnde Drectors om luadyegp,.... $3378

inteftt ............... lie
Preerence mono laexaw q.of bqué, 5 0<
Reep of bulle.................... B00
Expenses of sale of bllé........... 1 60

8.tg'raaaav............ 400

BI Gatraaent Grant ........ .... 8718
Stembere' subêcriptios ........... . 5D WO
fWu of ofUls................... .8800w

$188 lit

Cash n ............... S.M 6 a

Offcers for the ensuing ye.r:
Pki-uI.st.-James Bou ; rco.Pre.-

. mWe Chamabers; &cy andI 2'aL


